
LOCAL NEWS. will be at Hotel McClellen till noon

Expectations RIVERSDALE TRACTS
Sub-divisio- n of the well known N. Curry . Estate
ranch into ten acre tracts suitable for fruit, garden
and farm products, located five miles from llje-bur- g,

on the North Umpqua River. Sold on tbrftis

The N CURRY ESTATE, Owners
Masonic Building Roseburg, Oregon

ANNOUNCEMENT... ...
Hi'priutitl from lry Jool. KcoiHiml.t. June 22, lit 12

It is but the statement of simple fact to say that the corset buyer
who has the opportunity to buy GOSSARD CORSETS and does not
take full advantage of the splendid offerings for Fall, fails in the duty to

employer and public which that buyer desires to serve.
It should he remembeaed that all mer:bants are not privileged to

buy GOSSARD CORSETS, which further emphasizes the responsi-

bility of those entrusted with their distribution. .

Figure imperfections which have developed only recently by wear-

ing corsetB of injudicious selection have been accurately anticipated and
provided for with that unerring decision and nicety of execution for
which the Gossard organization is so eminently qualified,

Those who sell GOSSARD CORSETS this coming Fall will be
months in advance of competition. The samples tell the whole story.

The W. H. Gossard Company, Chicago. HI.
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Outings in Oregon
THEVIA

To the Beaches llI

Springs and

Mountains

SUNSET eV
l0GDEN5HIl I

Jci

IiOAKD AND ROOMB.

Modern Apartments with bath,
hot and cold water

In each room.

MRS. CALLAND, Prop.

Corner Jackson and Brockway
Streets; near High School.

Rate, 6 Per Week.

Clara E. Sprague, Dollle Colwell,
MrB. Alice Starr. Abbio Bond, Fonta
Kldwell, Mary Grace Boyle, Emma
Ageo, Desdamona Wlxson, Mabel

Wilson, Paul B. Knopf, Hattle Mabel
Koso (five-ye- paper).

The members of MIsb Lucetta
Smith's Sunday school class left for
WlnstonB this morning where they
enjoyed a day's outing.

Rev. J. E. Burkhart and wife leave
for London Springs, near Cottage
Grove, next week where they will
spend their annual outing.

You can rent the latest novels at
tho Fiction Library,, In the
Parrott Building. Over fifteen bun
dred volumes to select from. a4

Hooper & Lambert, tho contractors
this morning secured a contract to
erect a modern porch on the rest
dence of Fred Stewart, on Pino
street.

Rev. J. G. Iliiltkram and wife, of
Minneapolis, who bavo been spend-
ing the past few days In Douglas
county left this morning for San
Francisco and other Southern cities.

Misses Ada Tharp and Maggie
Rvorton left for the former's home-
stend In tho vicinity of Wilbur this
morning where thoy will spend a

couple of weeks enjoying camp life.

ine only goodB no
others carried from Alfred Peats
Co., at Eastern prices at Fisher's
paint store. tf

I. B. Riddle, wife nnd children re
turned hero Inst evening after spend-
ing severnl weeks at Portlnnd. They
wero accompanied here by Mrs. Rid- -

die's sister, Mrs. Zleglor. Mr. Rid
dle nmdo tho trip by automobile nnd
without a mishap.

Prune Driors Repaired We make
a specialty of such work, also sheet
metul nnd drier plpo work. Plumb-

ing nnd tinning. Estimates made
and satisfaction assurod. D. II.

Marsters, North Jackson street, near
Marble Works, or phone 251.

swtf

Some unknown person Inst night
ntered t,io John Culver hardware

store, on Jackson street, and after
effecting entrance to tho ensh draw-
er appropriated nhout $2 In change.
The party responsible for tho robbery
entered the building through a sky
light and from all apiwaranceR was
well ncqunlntod with the premises.
Fortunately, the rnbbor overlooked
oenstdcrnhlo money which was hid-

den by .Mr. Culver at tho time he
closed his store Inst ovenlng.

The uso of glasses correctlyf5S fitted, good glasses Is the
only remedy for defective

sight. If you need medicine, glasses
won't help you. If you need glasses,
medicine won't help you. It would
bo well to learn what you nood. Con-

sult Dr. Lowe and he will tell you
what you need. Ills more than 20

years experience coupled with edu-

cation In the best schools mnkes him
safe person for you to consult. He

Saturday.

Mr. bykes, of Drain, came over
this morning to look after business
Interests.

Dr. Lowe, the well known eye
specialist has been coming to Rose-bur- g

Just 20 years. Can you beat
it?

Mrs. J. G. Vogt. of St. Louis, Mo
Ib spending a few days In.Roseburg
visiting with her uncle, T. B. Can
non.

J. J. White and family went to
West Fork tfTia morning where they
will spend a couplo of weeks enjoying
their annual outing.

Dr. Jjowe puts the cream of more
than 20 years experience with each
pair of glasses he adjusts. This
makes the eye run smoothly.

When the difference In cost be-

tween Dr. Lowe's superior glasses
and the Interior kind usually sold Is
so small, the wonder Is, the inferior
kind Is Bold at all.

A quiet wedding occurred In the
parlor of the Grand hotel at eleven
o'clock this morning, when Miss Ilul- -

du Puckett, the esteemed daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Puckett, of
Cnnyonvllle, became tue wife of W.
S. Sayles, of Wendllng, Ore. The.

wedding ceremony was performed by
Comity Judge Wouacott In the pres
ence of members of the Puckett fam
ily accompanied the bride to this
city. The happy couple left for
Wendllng this afternoon where the
groom is employed by the Wendllng
Lumber Company. Mrs. Sayles Is
ono of Cnnyonvliie's most highly es
teemed young Indies and has a host
of friends who wish her a long and
prosperous wedded life. The groom
Is said to be one of Wendllng's best
known young men.

NOTICE.
AJJY ONE DESIRING a homestead

llopatlo will do well to communl- -

"Tcate with E. Haefuer at Dillard,'Oregon. S67-J-

.NOTICE OK SALE OK STATE LAXI)

Xn! Ico is hereby given that the
Stale Land Hoard of the State of Ore
gon will receive sealed bids un'l'
10:00 o'clock A. M., August 13,
1912, for tho following described
college land,

The N. E. 1.4 of S. E. 'A of Sec
tion 0 and N. W. 14 of S. W. 14 of
Section 8 T. 32 S. R. 12 W. of W. M.

All bids must bo accompanied by
regularly executed application to

purchase and at least one-fift- h of the
amount offered.

No bid for less than $7.50 per
aero wjll bo considered.

Tho right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

Applications and bids should be
addressed to O. G. Brown, Clerk
State Land Ilonrd. Salem. Oregon,
and marked "Application and bid to

purchase. Stato Lands."
C. G. BROWN,

Clerk Stato Land Board.
Dated July 8. 1912.

OK SALK In Koseburg.
house on Flint street. No. 242, all
furnished is bringing In $144;
lights, water, patent toilet, sewer
connection, paved street, etc. Price
f l.iaO; part down balance $10 per
month. Address U. P. Simpson,
Lelnnd. Or. 304-tfs-

OR SALK Second hand cornet,
(trumpet model). In first-cla-

condition; was played for months
In one' of Portland's leading
theatros and Is a No. 1 Instrument
for either band or orchestra.
Cart be had cheap, Inquire at
The Nows office. tf
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ilr. Ida Bimyun, of Yoncalla,
Bjent the day la Itoneburif visiting
witu friends.

Clark Bnrgar and wire bave re
turned from Portland where tbey
spent the paut two weeks.

B. L. Jones, of Edcnbower, left'
for Eugene last evening where be
has secured employment.

13. K. Jones and family will go to
Newport next month where tney will

ftpend their annual outing.

Hermann Mumem, tlie plumber.
Is prepared to ln&Lall gas fittings us
well us pipe houues. lie guarantees
satisfaction. tt

Rev. G. W. Householder, of Junc-

tion City, arrived In Koseburg this
mornln gto spend a few days with
friends

Fresh and delicious sliced bam,
bacon and beef none so good at
tbe North Bide Grocery. Phone
324. tf

Prof. W. C. Lea, of Elkton, loft
here this morning for Portland where
be will spend a few days looking af-

ter business Interests.

Prof. Victor Doyd has been engag-
ed to teach an eight-mont- term of
school at Orchard Valley. Tbe Bchool
will open In September.

Mrs. D. B. Bunnell and daughter,
Jesalo, have gone to Wayne, Colo., to
spend about six weeks or two months
with friends and relatives.

Miss Julia Bohun, a teacher In the
Portland schools, arirved here this
morning to spend a few days with
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bell.

Miss Sutherland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Butherlnud, of
Portland, arirved hero this morning
to spend a few days with friends.

Charles Clark, the photographer,
yestorday moved Into bis new resi-

dence In North Rosoburg. The o

vannted by Mr. Clark nnd sit-

uated on Enst Cuss street will bo oc-

cupied by Prof. Fory nnd family.

First 2G0 ladles' calling fit our
store will receive free ono package
of Dcazzo, a cleansing nnd beneficial
wash for the hair. Tho best romedy
for dandruff nnd1 stops Itching of
tbe scalp nt once. Don't miss your
groat opportunity. MAHSTEUS
DURO CO. tf

Jessto Randy, a waitress at tho
McClnllen hotel, arrived here Tues-

day night after several weeks spent
at points In Cnllfornln. Miss Alm.i

Brothers, who accompanied her to
tho southern Btnto will return here
lator.

Among tho Douglas county nppli-can-

who wore successful In the re-

cent state tencliers' examinations
wero tho following: Gertrude

Ida S. Klctchnr, Mrs. IVnrl M.

Price, W. L. Smith, Sarah F. I.ar-kln-

Walter E. llercher, William K.

Najior, Monroe A. Wilder, Kva Prun-or- ,

Mrs. J. R, Pickett. Ruth Mildred
Doyle, Maple D. Moore. Alllo Smith.

1 Wunt a Homo In Koseburg

And will give any reasonable
trade for same, with a splendid
8 room residence nna 2 lots In

Spokane, Wash. Address, J. F,
Samuel, box 82, Myrtle Creek,
Oregon. 321-J1- 6

a
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If you are looking for an ideal place to spend a portion of the
summer, where you can find rest, health and recreation, the outing re-
sorts reached by the Southern Pacific are pur cxcellcnce.

Newport Yaquina Bay, Tilamook County Beaches, Crater Lake,
Colestin Springs, Shasta Nprings, Cascadia Bieitenbush Hot Sprii.gsand
mauy other springs of more or less note.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS
With longlimits on sale daily to the above resorts. Our booklet, "Vaca-catio- n

Days in Oregon" describing these and other outing places can be
obtained from any Agent, who will cheerfully furnish information as
to fares, trains or postal to the undersigned will receive prompt attention.

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

By EDUARD K. DROANE

X esteem those boys who are obliged
to flgl:t their own way up iii tbe world
most fortunate aud those brought up
to wealth muet unfortunate.

I came of a family of the middle
class aud from childhood was made to
UDdtTHtuud that I would bave to tight
aiy own way in the world. Hut I wus
given an education, which is consider-
ed aud usually is essentia) to nnccess.
At sixteen 1 was about to accept a pu
sltlon In business when aa uncle of
mine suddenly made a fortune by a
deul in tbe stock market Oe hnd tlie
good sense to invest his pain lu oni
first mortgnge bonds and never aft
word risked a cent In speculation.

My uncle was a bachelor sixty years
old, and my mother was bis favorite
sister. He had always shown u par-
tiality for me and proposed to my
mother that he should send me to col-

lege and make me his belr, for he
claimed that he had no desire to marry
and If be should marry at bis time of
life be would wish he had not mar-
ried. I longed for a college educa-
tion nnd for my part was glad to ac
cept my uncle's proposition.

I spent four years at college, my ex-

penses being paid by my uncle. In-

deed, he gave me an al!ownnce that
enabled me to associate with such of
my fellow students as were not ohllg
ed to enrn their living or n part of It
while getting their education.

When I wns graduated with n fair
stnndlng in my class I was one of
tbe all o round prominent men of it.
I began the study of n profession nt
my uncle's expense nnd had nearly
finished it when I received n telegram
tbut my uncle was very 111. I went to
him at once and nssumed the direction
of his household. His illness was
destined to be a protracted one. nnd.
there being no one but myself to do
anything for him. I assumed charge not
only of his domestic but his other af-
fairs.

I spent five years ministering to the
old man. living in his house with him
and devoting myself exclusively to
him. 1 regretted that my professional
studies had been broken into, but slne
I was heir to o fortune and had what
money I needed I did not repine. True,
my uncle was very Irritable and often
tried my patleuce, but the doctors as-

sured me that he could live only a few
years at most, aud then, having means
at my command. I could make up for
lost time, for, be U understood, I was
not content to live in Idleness and es
peWnlly desired a career.

My uncle lingered longer than had
been expected, aud toward the last I

found the work of amusing him very
trying. I suggested cards, and he was
pleased with the idea. He had been
a poker player in bis time, and by
playing with him for n small stake I

got through many hours that would
otherwise have been a burden. Never-
theless playing penny ante with a
broken down old mnn hour after hour
was not to men pleasing way of spend-
ing my time, nnd when my uncle pro
posed to raise the stake to ft cents I

aciltsi-ed-

This was a mistake. lie was a nat-

ural gambler, and it was a knowledge
of this fact a fear that he would lose
what he hud made in the stock ma-
rketthat led him to quit "the street."
Since then his passion for gambling
hid lain dormant. It was now excit-
ed anew, lie kept raising the stnke.
anil I did not dare to oppose him
When he got the value of u chip up to
2ii cents I began to be troubled How-

ever. hoped that by refusing to win
I might keep out of trouble, for I real
Ized that to win any considerable
amount from him would irritate him.
and In his broken condition 1 feared he

might break with me.
One afternoon when he was more

fretful than usual I got out tbe curds
and the chips. During the sitting thore
occurred one of those marvelous runs
of luck by which players are enabled
to break banks. A jack pot hnd been

growing ou the table for some time
when 1 was dealt three queens and
drew a fourth. 1 would bare bet a
small sum, but siuce the cards must
be shown 1 feared to Irritate my uncle

by appearing to favor blra. A.t the
showdown ho had a full of aces, which
gave mo tbe pot.

From that time the devil seemed to
be In the cords- - Whenever I dealt 1

gave myself large hands and Invari-

ably gave my uncle bands but a little
below mine. vVhcn 1 hud a straight
flush he would have a full; when I had
three aces he would have three lower
cards. Terrified. I attempted to deal
him a bund larger than mine. lie
caught me In the act

For some time I had seen by bis ex-

pression that he suspected I was In-

tentionally dealing to myself large
hand and to him hands but little
smaller to draw him on. When he

caught me trying to deal him a win-

nor he fell buck ou the pillows behind
him and pointed to tbe door. In vain
I endeavored to explain. He con tin-

lied to point to The door, and I left
hoping when be had cooled to renew
my efforts to disabuse bis mind of his
Impression. He sent word for me to
leave tho house and never enter It

again.
The next day he changed his will,

leaving his fortune to charities, and a
further result of the episode was his
death a few days Inter.

am over thirty years old, have
never earned a cent Id my life and
don't know bow to begin to do to.

This comes of waltiug for dead men's
shoes.

1 THE ECONOMY MARKET

j George Kohlhagen, Prep.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock? bought and soM.

Phone 58

Excellent Trains

Service and Low

Round Trip Fares

Rcsttuig, Oregon

ROSEBURG, ORE

GAlfpiS

Sutherlin Phone 28

attention and mechanics V

Work Guaranteed

Phone 245. Au work flr8t.cIa.

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

Perkins Building ROSKBCBO, OREGON

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorRs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice

Now is the Time
For that two-piec- e hot weather suit. Our

goods and prices will please you. We
make Ladies Suits too. Also do cleaning
and pressing.

W. A. ACKLEY, Tailor
111 Cass St.

I WINNIE
"THE PLUMBER"

Roseburg Phone 201

with
First Class Materialshi
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